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"Some year ago It must be about

nlm? M.rs. Falrholme. who was then
Mlsa Ethel Vaugtain. became acquaint-
ed with Reginald Sandtord, and. to
make the story short, they got to be
very fond of one another, and when he
asked her to become 'bis wife he con-
sented, her. mother agreeing' 'to the en-
casement, although Miss Kthel was not
then more than 1 years of age, for Mr.
Reginald was as good and handsome
a young man as ever lived, and they

eemed to be just made for one an-

other. At that tinieMiss Bthel's fathnr
was In Australia. Hist business used to
take him to nearly all parts of the
world, and 'he was often away for a
long time, and It was when he was ab-
sent that everybody was happiest, for
Imj was a hard, stern, cruel man. When
he oame home he objected to the en-
gagement, imrtly. no doubt, because
Mr. Regtmild's father wasn't rich then
as he has become since. ind wasn't a
baronet, but was plain Mr. Sandtord.
But the main reason seemed to be fhat
he had found another husband for Miss
Kthel a Mr. Stanley Falrholme, the
son of a wealthy merchant, and from

"Yes, Us Did," Replied Sir Philip.

Aat transpired afterward, it appears
sat he was under some obligation to
lis young man. and it was a bargain

between them that Miss Kthel should
toecome his wife. I needn't tell you all
the details, but Miss Kthel and Mr.
Reginald ware both shamefully de-
ceived, and 'Mies Kth--1 was ultimately
led to believe that Mr. Reginald had
been killed In a railway accident In
America, The end of it all was that,
almost wearied out of her life by a

daily persecution, and be-
lieving 'Mr. Reginald to be dead, Miss
Ethel married Mr. Falrholme. and
found out. a fortnight afterward, how
basely she had been deceived. She was
never the same bright girl again that

he had been before the trouble began.
Her husband, although not a good man.
was not unkind to her. He loved her
In his way, and she, having married
h'.m. tried to be a good wife to htm.
But they had no tastes in comrnon, and
gradually drifted farther apart, and
about two years ago he fought a duel In
Paris, and was killed. Two children
have been born to them: Frank, who is
now missing, and who bears a strong
resemblance to his mother, and Nellie,
wlue Illness was the cause of Frank's
Journey. Mrs. Falrholme has never
seen Mr. Reginald since her marriage,
and I am sure she has no more Idea
than I had that he Is living In North
Wales. And It Is quite likely that he
does not know that her husband Is
dead."

While Mrs. Ii wards had been speak-
ing an Idea had entered my mind which
decided me as to my next step. And
In a very short time I was again on my
way to Mastyn, as fast as a lumber-
ing ballast train which had happened to
be at the station, about to start for Ban
gor could carry me.

"Hughes," I said to the station-maste- r,

on arrrlving at Mastyn, "how many
little children has .Sir Philip Sand-for- d

V
"Three or four, I'm not sure which,"

was the reply. "He's been married
twice, you see. Mr. Reginald and Miss
Constance, who stayed at home, are
the children of the first wife, and the
others are the children of the present
wife, who is much younger than Sir
Philip, but a very nice lady. Teg,
sure."

"And how many children were there
In the party last night?"

"I think there were three Inside the
carriage and one outside."

"I'm going to drive up to the hall,
Hughes; I suppose I can get a trap at
the hotel T'

"Yes; but It's a long drive eight
miles, as I told you, at least."

I made my way to the hotel, and
a light dog-ca- rt to

take tne to the hall, and a man to show
tne the way. While they were being
got ready I partook of a hurried and
rather late lunch. In a short time I
was on my way to the hall at a brisk
rate.

I enjoyed the drive Immensely. The
horse was a good one, the roads were
hard and dry, and air- was clear and
bracing, and the scenery through which
we passed was of an extremely interest-
ing character. Added to aFI this, the
excitement of the chase was upon me,
and I felt my blood coursing through
my veins more quickly than It was
wont to do, as I told myself for the
twentieth time that I should find the
object of my search safe and sound at
Rhydowen Hall.

The hall was vlslts for a full mile
before I reached It It was most de-
lightfully sitauted on the slope of a
wooded hill, ami was approached from
the highroad by a rattier king carriage
drive.

I left the conveyance at the lodge
rates, waflklng up to the hall, and told
the footman that I wished to speak to
Sir Philip for a few minutes on an Im-
portant matter of railway business. I
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was shown Into a luxuriously furnished
room, and there Sir Philip soon Joined
me. He was a man if splendid phy-
sique and with a kindly face a tine
specimen of a country gentleman. I
hud several times seen him before,
when he had been traveling by train,
and my face was evidently not un-

familiar to him.
"Good day to you. Inspector; sit

down," he said, as he entered, and
courteously beckoned e to a chair. "I
think you want to see me on railway
business."

"Yea. Sir Philip," I said; "a boy dis-

appeared very mysteriously last nkht
when traveling from Rhyl to CYinnah's
ljuay by the 6.54 express, which starts
from Bangor at 6.U0. and I have been
Instructed to trace him. I understand
you traveled by the same train, which
stopped specially at Mostyn to set you
dmwn. Will you kindly tell tne whether
by any means the boy got up to the hull
In the carriage which met you at the
station?"

"Yes. he did." replied Sir Philip, "and
he Is here now. safe ami sound, and, ap-

parently, quite happy."
I was Immensely relieved. My quest

was ended at last.
"I am very glad. Indeed, to hear

that," I said, "and the boy'a mother
wllJ be more thankful than I can tell
you. Can he return with me at once?"

"Well. I'm not sure that he can." re-

plied the baronet. "You may see him,
of course, but I don't want you to take
htm away at present. I'll tell you why.
My eldest son was thrown from his
horse yesterduy, and. strange as it may
seem to you. I believe the little fellow
is doing lilm more good than the doctor.
His Christian mwne he tells us Is Frank,
but he does not speak some words very
distinctly, und we cannot quite make
out his surname, although you are no
doubt aware of it. He was not at all
dlsconcerned to rind himself In a
strange house last night. He.seemed to
think it was the place he was intended
to come to. He roamed about the house
quite freely; a bit too freely we thought
at first, for he got into my son's room,
walked up to the bed, and placed his
hand on my son's. We-- were all sur-
prised at the effect. My son, who was
In a state of looked
at him iixeJIy for a moment or two,
and then, with a strength we had not
thought he still possessed, raised him-
self on his right elbow, leaned for-

ward in bed. and smothered the boy's
face with kisses. Then he sank back
exhausted. It was all so sudden and
unexpected that we were fairly startl-
ed. And ever since then he has seemed
not to be able to bear the boy away
from him. If he only feels the little
fellow's hand in his, or touching hie
face or head, he Is calm and content,
but if the hand is withdrawn he be-
comes agitated and restless. You will
readHy understand, therefore, that I
am very unwilling to part with the
boy Just at present. But you con see
him, and telegraph to. his mother that
you have done so, and that he is all
right And now, Just one question-c- an

you tell me who is ithe boy's
mother?"

"Yes. Sir Philip," I replied, "her name
Is l airholme. Her name before mar-
riage was Vaughan Ethel Vaughan;
and I have heard today, although she
has not told me herself, that she was
at one time engaged to your son."

"I thought as much I thought as
much," said Sir Philip, pacing the room
excitedly; "and is her her husband
with her'.'- -

Her husband died two years ago," I
said; and, lightly or wrongly, I felt con-

siderable pleasure in giving the In-

formation. .

I could see that the baronet was con-
siderably relieved by this announce'-men- t.

lie locked Into the Are medita-
tively for a moment or two, and then
aid: "May I ask you to convey a mes-

sage from me to Mrs. Falrholme? Tell
her I am most anxious her boy should
not leave here at present. No doubt,
however, she Is equally anxious to see
Mm and sat Iffy herself that he is really
safe and sound. --As the boy cannot go
to her, ask hr to come here to him.
Ask it as a favor to myself, end for
the welfare of my son."

"Ve.-- well. Sir Philip." I replied, "I
will convey ycur message with all pos-
sible speed. But.I am anxious to know
haw the boy happened to get up to the
hall. Do you m'nd telling me how you
acnturt fcr 1f"

" Well. In view of what you have told
rue sl:ice you csme here, I don't mind
saying that I believe K was a providen-
tial arrangement. At flrnt none of us
?ould understand, it. We were simply
dumfouMled .vhen the little fellow
walked Imo the house among us last
night, sr.d quMly proceeded to take off
his overcoat, and make himself at
home. In our nr.xlety about my son,
however, he was left unquestioned for
some little tlrr.e, except by the children,
who io.in became.' quite friendly with
him. Later on, we questioned him, but
he could tell us nothing except that
my wife was 'nurse,' and that his
mother had sent him to live with her
until Nellie was better, and Nellie we
ui'derstc'od to be his sister.

"We knew the boy had not been In the
carriage with us. so we questioned Will-
iam, the coachman, and he said the boy
rode on the box with him. The station-mast- er

placed him there, Williams says.

!:w
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To Have Posad My Boy!" She Cried.

William knew that the hoy waa not
one of ours, but thought that as we had
been visiting some relatives, we had
brought on of itheir ohttldren back with
us, end therefore he raised no question,
and on arrival here lifted the boy down,
and he passed In to the house with the
rest of the children."

"I think It ta all quite clear now, Sir
Philip." I aaid, "and the explanation of
what seemed a very mysterious disap-
pearance is. after all, aimple one.'

"I feel that I have failed in one
thing,", aid the baronet; "I ought to
have sent word to the station In antici-
pation of Inquiries being made for the
boy. But last night we were all upset
In oonsequence of the accident to my
on, tad K was very late heforo we

J.
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could fully realise the position of af-
fairs. And then, as you know, the dis-
tance to the station is rather considera-
ble. So the duty was left until this
morning, and this morning there have
been difficulties of various kinds which
have prevented me from sending a mes-eng- er

to the station until about an hour
ago, when a man started. You would
probably meet him on the way. And
now you must have some refreshment,
and then the sooner you get the news
and my message to Mr. Falrholme the
better for all concerned."

In a very short time I was driving
back to the station, feeling. I need hard-
ly say, considerable satisfaction at the
success which had ait last attended my
efforts to recover the lost boy. I was
Just in time to cat oh a train to Rhyl,
and at the end of another half-ho- ur I
waa turning into the little garden-pat- h

leading to the front dour of No. 2

The door was thrown open before I
reached it, and .M. s. Faliiholme, Airshed
ami eager, stood before me, and glanced
anxiously for one moment Into my face.

"You have found my boy!" she cried;
"I see It In your face! oh! 1 am so
thankful. Come in and tell me all about
It."

One of my most precious possessions
Is a large photograph of a bright, hand-
some, fenrless-lonkln- g boy. dressed In a
Little Lord Fauntleroy suit, and carry-
ing a London and Northwestern Rail-
way company's time-tab- le In his hand.
The photograph Is most handsomely
framed, and hangs In my best room at
home. In the drawer of a small cabinet
In the same roos Is a letter, also very
li'ghly valued, which reads as follows

"iv.ir Mr. Barnes: I want you to be
good enough to accept from me the

photograph of my boy, as
a memento of your successful search
for him on the occasion which you, no
doubt, so well remember. My husband
and I shnll always feel that we owe
you a debt of gratitude for the Interest
you took In his recovery. I need hardly
tell you that we are thankful, also, for
the indirect results of what I regarded
at the time as a most unfortunate oc-
currence. We often say that we be-

lieve It was God's 'way of bringing us
together again. I may at least say this
to you, for you know something of the
romance of our lives. And be assured
that In my husband and myself you will
always have friends who will be 'glad
to do all that they ran to promote your
welfare. Believe me. very gratefully
yours, "Bthel Sandtord."

(The end.)

NEWS OF 01 R INDUSTRIES.

Happenings of Interest to the Staple
Trades and Particularly to the Trade

la Iron, Steel and Anthracite Coal.

The Ink used in printing the Bank of
England notes was formerly made from
grape stone charcoal, but now It is
manufactured from naphtna smoke.

A large wire nail mill has been com-
pleted by the Grand Crossing Tack
company, of Chicago, III., and the ma-
chinery Is now being placed in position.
When in full operation this mill will
have a capacity of 1.2U0 kegs of wire
nails a day. ,

The Franklin Steel Casting company,
of Franklin, Pa., was organized re-
cently. A site for the plant will be se-
lected and work on the buildings be-
gun at once. The company will man-
ufacture an automatic star coupler and
other railway supplies.

One of the longest, if not the longest,
wire span In the world 1s stated to be
the telephone wire crossing the Wallen--
Bee in Switzerland. This wire is 7.850
feet king and la supported 130 feet above
the water by two supports on shore,
fastened to the rock, one 425 feet and
the other 1,180 feet above the level of
the lake.

Aluminium is being employed for gen-
eral clarifying purposes in German
breweries in the form of ' corrugated
strips. These strips are aald to have
the advantages over wood shavings
that they are nt and can
be readily cleaned and are, therefore,
hyglenically preferable, while their
efficiency is considered quite equal to
wood shavings.

A new air-bra- for electric cars Is
being brought out by two Chicago In-

ventors. The principal novelty is the
use of a reciprocating electric motor
to compress the air, the motor taking
its current from the line wire. An au-
tomatic out-o- ut is provided, bo that the
pump works only when the air pres-
sure Is reduced. The reservoir contains
air enough to make several applications
of the brake.

Bar Iron is a scarce article In eastern
markets, praticularly In Philadelphia.
Prices have advanced about $8 a ton
over the lowest point reached. Even
at that figure buyers can not get
enough to meet the requirements, al-
though mills are running to their full
capacity, and many mills that were Idle
six months ago are now in full opera-
tion. Plates and sheets show a still
greater advance and command (10 to
112 more money than they did six
months ago.

The demand for structural material,
especially in Pittsburg, is very strong.
The mills there are sold way ahead and
will take no additional orders except
for extended deliveries. Work Is now
practically suspended on a new bank
building, because the mill making the
material can not supply It at present.
The structural mills admit that never
In their history have they been so over-
run with orders, and that, although
they are working night and day. It is
Impossible for them to come near fill-
ing' the orders on time.

The demand for charcoal Iron Is
steadily growing, the activity of oar
works, railroad shops and malleable
Iron works, of course, being responsible
for It. The Rome ((la.) Iron company,
which recently Increased wages 1.0 per
cents., has Its output for three months
engaged. Several charcoal furnaces In
Wisconsin and Minnesota also report
plenty of orders on hand. One of the
leading charcoal furnace companies In
Wisconsin has recently advanced the
price of its Iron 11 a ton.

NECESSITY OF A REASONABLE TARIFF

From the Pittsburg Times.
In the Ideal world, which never was and

never will bn while there are taxes to pay
and two parties to a commercial trangHC-4lo-

a iarlff may be unnecessary. In
this practical era a reasonable tariff has
proven the most satisfactory plan of pro-
viding the money to run the government.

Chicago Live !tock. ' '
Chicago, Aug. RecHpts, O

head; market for choice Arm, com-
mon slow and weak; common to extrasteers, 3.70a4.8Ti; storkers and feeders,
S2 4fla4.10: cows and bulls, tl.rrfia.7G; calves,
S3R.70; Texnns, f2.25a4; western rangers,
I2.80a4.85. Hogs Receipts, 2n,O0O head;
market weak, Be. lower; heavy parking
and shipping lots, t4.50ai.BTi; common o
choice mixed, i.VmH; Chicago assorted,
tf.20n6.30; light, 14.70ar..; pigs. t3.tOar,.0S.
Sheen Receipts, IC.MIO head; marketsteady; Inferior to choice, t2aJ.W; lambs.
$3a6.W.

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, Aug. 12. --OH opened and high-

est, pi; lowest and closed, 123.
Oil City, Aug. )11 opened, 12S; high-

est, 12 ; lowest and closed, 123.

.SflL aciff ittiji i
V. -- , .v.e tv. I. v..

many doctors have failed to cure yon, aL
druggist for a Staent vial of one olJour Cures, and-- If yon ire not bene-

fited your money will be lafuixiea, Tata
Company puis up , .

A euro fcrcrcry dJ3

THE mm OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND PONDS. '
New York. Aug. 1!. The general ex-

pectations in stock circles at the close
of last week was that If the govern-
ment crop report Issued on Saturday
proved favorable the markets for secur-
ities would show considerable activity
and strength today. On the contrary,
a very quiet condition of affairs pre-
vailed and siecultloii presented few
features of Interest. The total sales
wore only 142.1M6 shares. After a fairly
steady oienlng and an advance of to

tier cent, in prices, the bears made
a series of raids under which the im-
provement was lost. Around midday
a rise In Reading from 17 to WV,
steadied the general market for a short
time, but later on prices again yielded.
As compared with 'the highest figures
of the morning, Chicugo Gas and Man-
hattan declined 14; Ilurlington and
yulncy, m, and other shares only to
I per rent. The dealings In stocks were
largely professional, and the leading op-
erators appeared to be taking little In-

terest In the dealings, being apparent-
ly willing to see the short interest in-

creased. Final quotations wore to
above the lowest, and speculation

closed steady In tone.
The range of today's prices for the ac-

tive stocks of the New York stork mar-
ket are Klven below. The quotations are
furnished Tho Tribune by U. du It. fim-mlc-

munager for William l.lnn. Allen A
Co., slock brokers, 412 Hpruca street,
Scranton.

Op'n- - Hli?h- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ing.

Am. Tobacco Co 114 114 112 11214

Am. Sugar Ke'g Co.llfi'fc 115 114 UVi,
Ateh., To. & 8. Fe... ir,', MH )f ir'4
Can. South M'i M4 W"j
Ches. Ohio 2IS 2I'4 2m 2m
Chicago Uus M m, W"i bU'j
Chic. N. W Wl 102 lol 14 HUM,

Chic, H. & Q HI' 4 8I'4 904 Wtti,

Chic, Mil. St. P... 1 71 71 71'4
Chic, K. I. V m 7T4 79
1 vluwure A Hud l.HH 11 li' 13)4
Hist. C. F 2l'i 21V4 20'd ?m
(ion. Klertrlc 37 37 W
l.ullls. & Nush m Cl4 61 f.l
Manhattan rile JIT 117'i lliii iUV,
Mo. l'aclfle ift'i 3 38 3H

Nat. Corduge 3 3 8 3
Nat. Lead 36 35 35 3
N. J. Central 1IKU4 1U4 1094 1W4
N. Y L. K. & W S't 84 8'i
N. Y., 8. V U K 114 Yl
N. Y.. 8. W Pr... 29'4 U4 24 SUV,

Ont. & West 17H 174 17 17H
Paelllc Mull 2i 24 284 29

Phil. & Read 17 184 17 1iC4
Southern R. R 13T4 134 13 13?,
Tenn., C. 1 3t'4 3f Sfi SliVj,

Tex. Pacific 12V4 12 124 12V4
1'nlon Paelllc 13 13 13 13
Wabash Mi 4 8 9
Wabash. Pr 21 21' 21 2114
West. Union W 93 93
IT. S. Leather lfi 16 16 16
U. 8. Leather, Pr.... 84 84 8i'i 8 Hi
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
WHEAT. Ing. est. est. lng.

September IS 68 65 65
Decern lier 704 70'4 CSV4 68j

OATS.
September 2rt 204 19'4 19H
May 24t4 2"i 23 23

PORK.
September 38 3S 36'4 SOVj

December 324 32i, 31 814
May 32 3' 31 3174

CORN.
September 6.15 615 6.07 6.07
January 6.10 6.10 6.07 6.10

LARD.
September 9.75 9.80 9.62 9.65
January 10.25 10.30 10.22 10.25

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange Quot-

ations-All Quotations Based on Par
of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Ask.
Dime Dep. A Dls. Bank 125

Oreen Ridge Lumber Co "iio
First National Bank 600
Lackawanna Lumber Co 110

Scranton Savings Bank 200

Scranton Lace Curtain Co 60
Third National Bank 350

Thuron Coal Land Co "m
Scranton Axle Works 80
Scranton Glass Co C5
National Boring & Drilling Co .... 90
Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 25
Lacks. A Montrose R. R 100
Spring Brook Water Co 90
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Anthracite Land & Imp. Co CO

Larka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co 1M
Allegheny Lumber Co 105

BONDS.
Scranton Traction Co 95
Economy Steam Heat & Power

Co 100
Scranton Olass Co 100
Rushbrook Coal Co., 6 100
Scranton Pass. Railway first

mortgage 6's, due 1920 110
People's St. Railway, first

mortgage 6's, due 1918 110
People's St. Railway, second.. 110

New York Produce Market.
Now York, Aug weak;

winter wheat, low grades, t2.50a3.10; do.
fair to fancy, J.10u3.W; do. patents, 13.UJa
4; Minnesota clear, t2.twa8.20; do. straights,
S3.15a3.50; do. patents, $3.66a4.50; low ex-
tras, t2.50a3.10; city mills, $4a4.2u; do. pat-
ents, 4.4&a4.70. Wheat Spot market fair-
ly active, weaker; No. 2 red store and ele-
vator, 7uHc.; afloat, 72c; f ,0. b., 71a73c; ungraded red, 65a74c; No. 1 north-ern, 73a73c; options closed weak; May,7o.; August, 70Hc; September, 7lc.;October, 71o.; December, 73c. Corn-Sp- ots

active for export, lower, closing
firm; No. 2, 44c elevator; 45c. afloat;options were dull; August, i3c; Septem-
ber, 42c; October, 41Vic; May, SJlsc
Outs tfpots quiet, steady; options fairly
active, weaker; August. 23c; September.
23',c; October. 23V4c; May, 27c; No. 2
white September, ifi'fce.; spot prices, No. 2
25V4a26c; do. white, 28l4a29u.; No. 2 Chi-
cago, 26l4u27(4c. ; No. 3, 25c; No. 3 white.
29c.; mixed western, 2527c: white stato,
2a:i5c. Beef-b- ull; family, llal2.50; extra
muss, tS. Beef Hums Easy, quiet; t!6 5oa
17. Tlerced Beef-yu- let; city extra Indiamess, $!tia!8. Cut Meats-Fir- m, slow;
p ckled bellies, 12 pounds, 7c.; do. shoul-
ders, 6'Vu5c; do. hams, 91a9c.; mid-
dles, nominal. Lard Iwer, dull; west-
ern fleam cloned at I6.42ia6.45; city, SO. 15;
option sales, none; September closed $1.42,
nominal; rellned, quiet; continent, ttl.W);
South America, $7.16; compound, 4a5S4o.
Pork Kusy, moderate demand: mess,
tllall.50. Butter Firmer; moderate de-
mand; staite dairy, 12al84e.; do. creamery,
20aH4c; western dairy, 9'4al3c; do.creamery. 13a204c do. factory, 8a12Uc.;
Elglns, zoa&Ji.nc; Imitation creamery,' lla
15c. Cheese light receipts; state
larger, ra7c; do. fancy, 7V4a7c; do.
small, GflSc: part skims, 2a5c; full
skims, male. Eggs Quiet, weak;state and Pennsylvania, 14h15c; western
fresh, 13al4c; do. per case, tl.5ua3.50.

Toledo Grain Msrkot.
Toledo, O., Aug. 12. Wheat Receipts,

61.002 bushels; shipments, 86,000 bushels;
market quiet: No. 2 red, rash, and Au-
gust, 70c; September, 70c; December,
72c; May, 77Vic. ; No. 3 red, cash, 68V4C
Corn Receipts, 24.348 bushels; shipments,
28,000 bushels; market uleady; No. 2 mixed,
cash, 41c; September, 38c; No. 2 white,
42c; No. 3 do., 41c; No. 3 yellow, 42c; No.
I do., 41c. Oats Receipt!, 4.0110 bushels;
shipments, 4. mm bushels;, market casv;
No. 2 mixed, September, 20c; No. 2 white;
rash, 22c. 1 No. 3 do., 20c. et

Arm; No. i cash, August, 48c. Clover
Heed Market dull; October, t5.27'4; prime
alslke, $5.16; prime timothy,' cash, $2.40:
August, $2.30; September, $2.20. .,

Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Aug. II. Cattle Receipts, 1,193

head; on sale, 6,(40 head; market closed
very dull and weak wMh some common
lots unsold, but with some sales of sau-
sage lots at $1 76a3 and of good fat butch-
ers at l2.2Tm2.fiO; quotations, prime heavy
steers, $5.X5a5.80; good, $4.86a5.15; mediums,
I4.50a4.75; fat, t3.60ai.25; green and coarse
steers, $3.25a4.26; fat heifers and cows,
t3.60a4.25; common, t2.76a3.25; good stock-er- a,

t2.35aS; feeders, $3.25a3.85; fresh cows
and springers were t2a6 per head lowor.
Hogs Receipts, 11.200 head; on sale, 13,920
head: market dull and slow; good to
choice light Yorkers, t5.7oa5.25; heavy do.,
t5.16aR.Z0; mixed packers. I5.15a6.60; good
mediums and heavy, t4.(6a6; prime heavy,
$5; roughs, t3.C5a4.10; stags, t3a3.60y grassy
and Michigan Yorkers were quoted late
Kt4.90m5.10; do. .heavy, I4.t0a4.85; and
choice corn fed heavy, $6. Sheep and
Lambs Receipts, 1.250 head; on sale,
000 head: market dull; good to extra mixed
sheep, tJ.76a3.36; common to fair, tlaltS;
culls, tlal.76; prime heavy lambs (81
pounds), t4.90at.10; pood to choice, ii.SSaits; common to fair, tLtfast culls, Itval'?1! wether.
1,71;. a axtraa, t

DO Yon EXPECT

To Become Mother?
If so, thea penult as to

iy wmi ur. fierce s
favorite Prpnerip-tio- n

is indeed,
a true

"Mother's Fries,"
toa IT MASKS

Childbirth Easy
by preparing the
HV4lf.H frit- - tiartnri- -

tion, thus assisting Nature and shortening" Labor.' The painful 01 deal of childbirth
is robbed of its terrots, and the dangers
thereof greatly lessened, to both mother and
child. The period of confinement is also
greatly shortened, the mother strengthened
and built up, and an abundant sccutiou of
nourishment for the child promoted.

Send 10 cents fora large Hook (168 pages),
Riving all particulars. Addiess, World's
DlSPKNSAUV MKDICAL ASSOCIATION, 66t
Main St., UulTa'o, N. Y.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.
Mrs. Frbd Hunt, of aienrille, JV. V.,

says: "I read about Dr. Tierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription being to good for a wo
man Willi cinici, so 1

got two bottles last
September, and De-

cember l.llh I had a
twelve pound baby
girl. When I was
confined was not
suk in any way. I
did not slider any
pain, and when the
child was born 1 walk
ed into another room
and went to bed. 1

keep your Extract of
Smart-Wee- on band
all the time. It was
very cold weather
and our room was Mas. Hunt.
very cold but I did not take any cold, and
never bad any after-pai- or any other pain.
It was all due to God and Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription and Compound Kxtruct
of Smart-Wee- This is the eighth living
child and the largest of them all. I suf-fere-d

everything that flesh could suffer with
the other babies. I always had a doctor
and then be could not help me very much,
but this time my mother and my husband
were Blone with me. My baby was only
seven days old when I got up and dressed
and left my room and stayed up all day."

II 111 it
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Business

and Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PAID 01 THE DEPOSITS.

THE

TRADERS
Iattonal Bank of Scranton.

OROANIZED iSoe.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $40,000

BAMTTBTj KINE3, President.
VT. W. WATBON.
A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Bines, James M. Bverhart, Irv-

ine A. Finch, Pierce B. Flnley. Joseph J.
Jermyn. M. 8. Kemerer. Charles P. Mat
thews, John T. Porter, W. W. Watson.

i mn.
Ui LIBERAL

tank Invites the patroaac fcw
Baa aad firms Reneraiy.

TRAVELERS' LETTERS ol CREDIT

i in lis ei
Is prepared to furnish travelers with

LETTERS OF CREDIT

ISSUED BY BLUR 4 CO., NEW YORK.
BY HEIRS OF WHICH FUNDS CIN BE

PROCURED AS NEiDED IT ILL PRINCI-

PAL POINTS THROUGHOUT EUROPE

AND THE EAST.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS AND

TERMS APPLY TO

SCRANTON SAYINGS BANK

CqpIexiGii Pres3iisa
DR. HCBRA'S

VIOLA CREM

stores ta orlsi--
sal freshMas. tirodumne
altar and healthy com- -

Ksparttlons and .perfectly barm less. At all
InttMijW Billed lor Mcta. Baud lot Circular,

VIOLA NON SOAP to . Un.imm m a
m rwwfiat aSi, mm at o ow, aaia

O. CBITTNSrTf C&?Tolkdo, 0.
ufK by Matthews Bms. and John
wL Phelps

es er ess Hnmmt Mtsswi JUmesmis
al'CM ILTtTttOLINHALEB

You rflTADDUwniruiiiK
iMtvnviih nit Miirraoi

ikttat.sk win care res. a
woodrfnl toes totufflnreiifrofaCelastaereThrssiaj.3si3T SJiSI

iimutHattrttut. Aneflfolent
itaedr, eosTeirleiil to earry

nerrenuiflea. ie.

t&s&BALM
tit vUL lu'tuwt

Accident Insurance

The best wearing, most stylish, and
the RTcatcst valuo of auy f&OO lien's
Shoes on the continent

Befit calfskin, dongola tops, solid
leather solus, with all the popular toea,
lasts and fastenings, and Lewis' Cork
Filled Soles.

Each pair contains a paid-u- p Acci-
dent Insurance, Policy (or 100, good for
DO days.

Wear Lewis' Accident Insurance Shoes
onco and you will never change. Ths
insurance goes for "full measure."

Talk with your dealer who sella Lowis
Shoes.

FOR SALE AT

Globe Shoe Store
227 LACXA. AVE., SCRANTON, PA.

EVANS ft POWELL, Prop'rs.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 5.

Gas and Water Co. Building,
CORNER WYOMING AYE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from T.:W a m. tot p. m.,-(-

hour intarmiwion for d na )r sud supper. )

Particular Attention Given to Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

YOURBUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED j

Telephone No. 134.

Vff When doubt what
v, Atrophy.

iyilinc urnni
irMihUt f.nallv.

lie&Ult 4 every :.( tmlrr wr
rtAL. mcuiuac

For tile by H.
Spruce Pa.

Are Valid

It

The
The 2.

3. It

That
'. . .

o
090

,

is

EVA M. HETZELS

Face Bleach,
fottiiiij liana in heal

No more Freckles, Tan, Sunburn,
hads, L,lver Spots, Pimples and Sallow
Complexions If ladles will use my

Face Dleach. Not a cosmetic, but a
medicine acts directly on tbe
ruinovliiK all discoloratlons, an one of the
KTuatest purifying- - agents for the complex-
ion In existence. A perfectly clear aad
spotless can be obtained Irt
every Instance by Its use. Price. U.W per
bottle. For tale at K. M. Hetsel's Hair-dressi- ng

and Manicure Parlors, 3M Lack
ave. Mall orders filled promptly.

Hsts toe SoraTbroat. 11moles.
Hoot. Hd Hone. Ulcers In
Kelllnst Write Ck BteanrC SOT Ms
mi e fsie :meaMa uor moots Ol c
Cmaltml S JOS M 0 a. PstlepUeured iihiiMS) tpHT KOUPfl mil well. 1 It a 1W

MIN

22 CommonmltD.

1
Bldg, Scranton, Pt

LOST
to ut for Nrrvout Debility, Lmi of ScsmI Tm fla either

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts,' Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Rh
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock,

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels.

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTEliElIB
PA.

PROPS AID ISLIJIBE,

THE

SCRANTON,

COMMONWEALTH LUMBER CO

TELEPHONE 482.

Varicocele and Mher eknee, um any cauw, hw
In

te, liiMH'tem
nut.

in week.

JOHN PHELPS
Street, Scranton

1.

It

;

Blaek

Su-
perior

which skua,

awanna

Aches.

1

viimm ana run tiffor quuniy rrwurra. nrmnu,
MailM sin where, araled. fotll.ooi a botei for With

ie a lfl ruarni to cure or refund tM Bioaey. Address
iu.,iiecMna, unio.

Pharmacist cor. Wyoming Avonw mn4

,0nE SCRANTONBANS

SOHETIMES READ SCRANTON NEWS
PAPERS, BUT THE BEST PEOPLE OF SCRAN-

TON AT ALL TIMES READ

lee
THE
OF

There

When Wanting
Best Take
Tribune.

And done

complexion

01,

RESTORI

OTHER

CRANTON
TRIBUNE

REPRESENTATIVE NEWSPAPER
NORTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

Reasons for This s

Is the Paper in tic
Coal Fields.

is the Paper.
is up to date.

can do is done In
..! . . ... I

For similar reasons the live merchants
Of Scranton purchase publicity ; sometimes in
Other papers, but always In The Tribune. They
Know Tribune publicity Is the kind that always pays'

TribMinie :

Department

printers

:;; The:
Job

rightly. That

Superior

VIGOR

Neatest
Anthracite

Newsiest

why It to dja
F i I s wi UnaM ea amwMa y


